
THE; FftEMONTH
PVBLIKHICll KVKBT 1KAT. AT rT,T " UEUWAV BKOTIIEKS,
S. (OKU. BJU)WAr.,. EKDW

eteH tsrta ctefel8:f'tthi,)J,P'reiplA, and

tlufiiin uCalUU va&
of our County, including Agri--

cuUure and. other Industrial Pursuits, Educa-io-

Temperance and General HorSHly.

Oneyeariu adtaaee, f, 4- - f --f.i kt'-'0-

At the expiration of the Year, - "2,50j - m
Six moiitl - - - - - l,w
Three months, it ft 1si?mi"

. J. It. UAKTLETT,
A TTOR.SKY AT LAW. h rfntied the practice of his
A rro'KMloa tn Sawiwika'' adjokiiog-e-aietirsx--

,

Tinw. iM n..lnrt'inr ft'.ntk. RoQUU on State Street. J

ananaita the One-Ba- itoaaat: ' ; ' ' ; ' ' '
fKEMONT, OHIO. i 4 J f f ft(ii- -

- - C. W. PAGE,

UMtranf.T.aai Ktte u( General Oolatcting Afna (ir
Ail kinds of W r and Patent Claims.

CLYDE, Saadaaky eoaaty, Ohio.
H J AH; ' V. WlASliOAV,'

AND COUNSKLLOR AT LAW, will
VTTORNRr Business in Sandur.ky andad-- ,

online; counties. Special attention giren to procuring
Soldier's Par, Hountr.aod Psnsiort. J

TyWi black.''. i 'ilrT FREMONT, OHIO.
November, 37, 1S6S.

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, will
ATTORNKT Business ia Sandusky and adjoin-- t
nccouotiea. I'artKinlar attention aAldto ttlwnolleLlliia

of Claim. Soldiers' Back fay, Bouatj and Pnioa
claims promptly attended to.
t OVMCE roaJt, earner upstairs, TOler Tapes,

I. r r fW5fOar-tm- U M : at
February 1, 189.

II. EVEKETT,
AND COUNSELLOR At LA W, and 80

ATTORNEY Chancery; will attend to professional bu-

siness iw aaadnsty and adji'iinroBtica.ijonWE,
Second ilor Bocklend's NKW Broclt.

KEMONT, OHIO.

Kr?rrx??tinmt,
rBEIHONT, OHIO.

KfCK Orer Valletta's Klour 8Ure. House first
door Cabinet Room. jan.I'M.

J. M. COREV, M. I.
j t V avtlCIAN AN SUBOK' f I

i A iTpMiuar Low LMMri Hal ara vap ewo,
apor to Saav'iVeo f A IIraat Ootobar 20, 1866.

-- J W FAILING, --s "
IIomepatiiic Physician ANU'' tJiKtisoN,

FKK.unxT. num.

d3 o It r. jfwaitll 1 jai.

H. F. IIAKEB, W. I., I

PHTjItJlAN&StLfefcrEON.
Cut aids of thariTar.oa Wain Stiret,one door

met of Taompaoa'aold Tarora ataad-..- -.. , tlfrtf

.1K. S. A. OBWlG. -- nH' "
ECLECTIC VHV8ICIAN AND BUROEON,

II,Lattidtoalloaiientrotedto hii care, with
W yramptaaalt'doa 48Hroaeo! MdrrOtM Mtkt-i.-

propoaitiona, (aafar an practicable) ol Quick Com,
aw ?i.ita,aadLowChrcea, ,.,

Saoduaky Cpunty, Ohio,,
x.f un?4"4f i

PREMIUM DENTISTiir.
m. .jnv HAW.. .. ,t?.

S innartl U a;rrJnkt UrnUl wjth
fromptDMaod aaluCvtion to all wbo may od hinaer-wior- a.

He ia prepared to aat from a einfle tooth to form- -

ax complete acta tar upft and tower jawm. Teeth ln--

aertad on P'Tot. or goi, araiier cjw
JFPICS U Buck land BJock, f ftaua. (!

. 1,

S. U. TAYIiOB, A fi
Homeopathic Physiciau and j uboeon.

omCK la VaHetWa Blook, orer 1. W. Bowlaa1
rcry and Crockery Store. , i A . i iH ' I

Fremont, April 8, 1864.

C. It. McClTliLOCII,
:,, z;1 jwaAtn a j ; ii . :

Drugs, Medicine, Dye-Stu- Glass, Paints,
Oila, Book, Statiottvy, Olaaa Wara, Jto, fce.

No. 8, Puckland BlockV; A'i ! A Fmmoft.

S. BUCKLAICD,
OKALCK fDT a ;

iDru2s, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,
VaSiiehea, Baramg Unid, Booka, Station-
ery, Wall Paper, Taney Gooda, Tore, Cirare, Chewing

.Tobacaol o, Mc .'- -. ,' No. 1, Baekland Block,

FREMONT, OHIO. , .

A. I. WIIiES'
PHOTO SKAPSlC CllLlERf,

Ib t.Halr'a Black Orvii tie Paat Office,

5t) FREMONT, OHIQ. : .

CZOOHAN HOUSE, j

FllAKIN. QUR5EY, RiomiTOR.
Tha CaosaA bu been set La Wdar and leaow ready

r or rneala.
"

Gaettaor theBoaataoarajaa it aad from tha Deprt
Maroh , Ha..'re or ebarf.

nl'ETEt KE68LER.,- K. BELDUH.
I

KELCn V UliLDINU, PrlrleUra,
CORKER OF PIE1 AND FRONT ETREKT8,

FREMONT, OHIO. 4

IPaaamgen carried to and from tha Honae free of charge

Febraary 36, 1SW. .V.j' - . 1. '
OLIVER HOUSE

. TOI.EDO, OHIO, . . I ' j

Coiner of Broadway and Ottawa Streets,.

C. O. NEWCOMBE. MANAGER,

tioraabaraa IMS. 44tf
; j,,i .; '

rxT WATCHES & JEWELRY.
if.l.n.TIEK.nAK

18 rtill reoeiring artickw la bis line, FE If S Tl'LE S of

Jewelry, Watches and Clocks,
srEVTACLKS, Iff ., sc, in andleas rariety.

OOIJD TENS, Warranted Beat ia market,

tjr Cell end Seei at the " '
POST OFFICE.

Licensed Auctioneer.
fllHK anderjigaed takes pleaeara ia inforniinp th.peo-- I

pie of Sandunky ami adjniniuK cuuntiea, that ha is

Irgallsbcaaaed to sell ail kinds of goods at auction any
alaeeui the CnitadStatea. i,. . '""

Thoee wishing goods sold at Auction, can aUiaiD
at my honae, in Washington township, one mile west o

the Four Mile House, or addrras me at Fremont, Ohio,

J0obarJB,lSa6. .41yl SAMUEL BOiER.

PITT &. WOODBURY?S
TIIRASHIXG MACHINES!

HORSE POWERS, &u
MWOjAd'itti .OyJks

JSANUUSRY MAXUFICTURIXCJ ?0.,
SAKUl'SKV, OHIO.

- if. .:

.. i - - BARNEY, OCOBBCK A fOfltlET.
.' Successors to C. J.MssjiSK.

MARINE. INSURANCE. ;

INSIiUANCE .COMPANY,
llUPFALO, X. T.

I DKAN RICHMOND.'Presidewt; t.9 SMIf

Hull and Cargo riks-take- a rn most farorable terms.
Also Fire Risksontirain in Fremont Warehouse .Com-pan- y

Eleratora. j
f

SECUBITY IKSCHAJIC: COMPANY,
or mr TOac.' ( i !.'-.'--

WALKER ECSTERPHEIVE.Goa'l Agfii,Buu"lo,N.Y.
'

nail aad Cargo risks taken an best tsnni.
I. K. Agent.

.. 'rrawrtrt, Mareh 0, 1866. 13m. - '

A- - K. PUTMAN,

Grocer and Tobacconist.
,.,,t, i, . nhii. inCj.rwi tlieeitiiens of ttandiie- -

"ky arnTng'oo...fa. t't uarmg parch-- ed

the entire stock ol A. Vi oil, in

ST. CLAIR'S BLOCK, bppuaile tbo P. O

he is prepared to sell an kinds of

TOBACCO, C1GAES AKD PIPfiS,
Wholesale an-- Retail at gKeatly redoced vrlres. His

.tork of CKUCKRIKS i eel.'ted from the rery beat
and by purchasing of biro you will bo sure to ret a good

article at a small ma'aia abre cost, liiaueet cash
oaid for Produce. Come sad see me bifore pnrrjiss-i"-c

el'sewher-- . A-- rCTMAN.
,.BBt,r.2,16i-?jl- . , 1'.. J-.,-

- - - J. W. SMITH,
J cia'df, oijio,.

DEALER IN .ALL KINDS of;

'Drugs, Medicines,
PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS,

Perfumery, Flavoring Extracts,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
f and Notions usually k.qt by a '

FIRST-CLAS- S . DRUGGIST. , i .

Physician Prescriptions carefully filled.
CaQ t ibia.W siaud e? W. J. Miller t Cj,

Pltr0

1
1 1 7 I vr
I .ih-tr.i- tt all- - K--J k ' !i ; ; :;r: II ; Jul II M :J r

im. vol. xxxvii. New Series, Vol. XIV, No. SO.
,1 A i'.rjftMJA-

iit4nT I : ! A r ) liEMONT: SAKDUSKY:CODiTY. OHIO, --JULY: 27, 1866.

J. B. GLENN & CO.,
? iiillir 'w'ioij-A.iialEji-

.'.rf U ' tl

FRTJITS & ISJTJTS!
FibiLIS Irt CANWJ-VfcOOB- Sa,

Shipper! of Berrieaand YegeUblea,

115 Onta.lo St., Cleveland, Ohio.
--JT Ca.h Bayera will do well to call. lUjl

take thil methodWE turning thanka
to our manr enatomera

CTr4forbeirlioarkl
'ait Filteea

J1 Yeara, aaa w aaaure
C tliem that we aball eoa.

tinneoureffortatoaserit
their eroUnoed tarora,
br keeping a large atock
m akadwara Iron and
JraUa. aoaV lHg.tpe

Mm. at the luaHAM I mmrkfl rifl.
: A ni la A HROTIIER.

Sign of the
rVeaiont,Obia,JaaA 18M.Mnltf.

JU. X-j- u

I B K L A If 1) 8 Bt.OCr'T
" la Hie only agWT R1 SiTHuiily cothlty'TW trWTIb-brate- d

Estey Cabinet Organs!
Now anireraally conced.d to be Uie beat In nee.

CHURCH COMMITTEES,
Uadrraof Choira, Itvarof Hoaic generally, and

an laalruajera. ebon Id

act i eaA i Hit Vuint ltvio itora, Back lanCe old
rfiock, tad enirlne thh rareiaAl1 afntwakal Mroa.
tion. It ia beyond allqneatioa tha best Cabinee Organ
bow ia nee.

Fremont, March 16, 1866. lllf.

OPTICS.
TUST RECEIVED, aBne awortm.nl of those excellent

kheaoailuararoBBa otmrra unarrs. anaraaapiaei to
a)nitani.tiw nwire a;t ie tarareaa ttaarierpalr the
Twinn, the otneoi appearing witn the same roroeiaaliai
reetioas. Also, other flow

:raUl laaa,
Crfert Conearo, Piano, Double Coooaro aad Coara

in 8teel,8ilrar aadOvld framea.

WSZfcxr O T 12.Moroco,aialwd,an(lerina3ilwSpeaeaeleCasaa.
rjT" Call and See, at Uie l'oat OWce Buildinr.

JuoeilO, 1864. H. J. ZIMMERMAN.

TjACEURNS & S5ADE8.
t Bkvftiyi'f H W STEltli.JxJ,
1S7& 19 Saperlor 8lreet, Clevelaad, Ohio,

just received at their immense EatabliahmentHAVE largest Carpet store la tha country,) a large
Block of

VELVET, BRUSSELS,
t PLY if CARPETS.

la new and and beautiful patterns.
Alao, Mattings, Mats, Floor and Table Oil Cloth,alo

an .lejraot variety of Laee and Muslin Curtins,0old
Band Shades, Damask., Brocatells, sc. Aa they import
their foreign goods and buy from manufacturers direct,
th.T arc joaenor Jroodi at trcolli red can erica, i

ramies nr waning gae jaoaeatea o ezaailne. their
gooda and pricea. I12yl

MAFUTA CTURER AND DEALER IX

TOBACCO AND SEGARS!
In IJuckland's New Block, Oppaalte the

lat National Bank,
. FREMONT, OHIO.

SIGN OF THE BIO INDIA.N

GKOCKRS.Salnon-kwpera-
, and Hotel proprietors an

call and examine mr Stock. It
ia the largest and most complete of any aow kept ia this
section of tha country.

Mr motto la quick sales and small profits.
. p. ross.

rranont. Nor. 24, 188&. 47yl.

Home Insnrancc Compau)
OF NEW YORK.

jAKOAftY 1, 1864.

iiiaij liapitai y a,'doo,ooo,oo
Auvt)., Jan. lst,lMiib, ,OU,T4,14
Liabilities, 15S.T16.il

Company Insures Property against tha dangersTHISFire and Inland Nangatioa aad Tmaaportauoa.
on faoorable terms.

Those who inaure in this Comaaar can hara tha feel
ing of security, by reference to its. Large Capital and
being dealt with ia the most equitable manner.

lla Isaacs are Promptly Paid!
Its managing officers hare built ap ia the last eleran

years a Company, unparalleled by any similar one, and
aeeared the rapu.tation of banorable dealing with their
oatronr.' '- - AW.KK J. MARTIN, President,

A. F. W1LMARTB, Viee President.
Jobs MoGib, Secretary.

B. W. B. IHcl.El.liAN, AIlt.
T:t n jut A ng.30.1H.

STRUCK OIL IN FREMONT!
- '" s i l'' t i- v l it .

OS TUK

East Side ol the River!!
THE UNDERSIGNED ban purchased the well known

formerly owned br Jesse Vanuess, and he has enlarged
the same and is now prepared to do a anug business in

THE TAX SING LINE.

Cords of Bark!
I'AID FOR HIDES.eSJ

Tanning done on Shares.
Strict attention paid to

CUSTOM AVORK.
We solicit a slian of pcblie pitronsge, and ill war.

rantour work factory, t
W. D. SHERWOOD.

Fremont, March 9, 186a.-O- yl.

15 AIL V1E1E FACTORY

I. " C. DEAN
n'AKr S Ill's wethed tn notify tlm peojile of Sandusky

S Bile aujWMll.jf WVH.ni uvin w

Card and Sin Wool for Customers,
Weave and Dress Horn, on
a Shares or by (he Yard,

tA snii tlm viilies of all.
Having pat in new mtcniocrv anunaw lmproTemeDia.

I am nraitared to d9 a ereaterrariety and three time the
amount of work than heretotore.

Payni rho nave prontrn-ine- ir wooj to mjrmcwrj
rears pt will now be p leaned to know that there ia

A in Vnrlliiarn (thin tht n ain aVork
eHlUlanaJlaa-- M ny f

,UJ IfC nun an ay IlJA I. -

CUSTOM WORK!
r Snch'as Csrdiae. Sntanlne, jtVearing aad Drcaaing

Yl OOl Will 'W Ifr-ur- l" ve. aauu ire it tut utu aaa oo
Uoore Broa, Frnnnnt.

i inrite pur fricnit to call at the factory and see me.
P,C DEAN

BalWlUe,Maj 15, UOlf."

23 I 3La "V JU JFL
- AND ... -- -

, . . - 11 i ' I '

A FINE aasortmant just received, of the latest styles
and patterns, aucn aa

Ck'Bskeli Castors,.; JJutterDisb.es
!?yrp CnppJ Ablets," Sugar Baskets,
'Spoon Cups, ,m Tea Pots, ,'C'yfl'ee Urns, ,

CreHm PiUbeis, Cups Napkin RingR,

Brnti first CaAtotrs' Tea Stts, &Cf
These articles are pltdon beat White Metals and

WaaaaKTaDassucn. .,.... ,.,

Misses Sets of from three to five pieces,
r plated on genaiua A la beta. -

'. riain and TippM Spoons,. .

Tea, CotVee and Table Spoons,
- Salt and Mustard Soons, .

; Desfirt,. MediUin and Ttlie Korks, ..

- Putter, Pie, Fish and Fruit Knivea, -

QT" Call and see for youraelres.

i. ry Post OSes Building.

FremonVbaa.,18, r- -

1 gV ;5K:;tv 'i

Cot Front and Garrison Streets,

Where may be found ti n
. fEresli Candy,T

la all lbs earietlea, mf " -.' ' ' ,'

,'" '.V Wholesale 'and : Retail.
Also, -

Gum,' C tim1 Dros,1 C otlte Creain
Drojis, Licorice and Licorice Drops, Fig-Past- e,

G11 Drop8,Mn fact, every thing in

Th Hie of CtTctidnery?
Abaa-- afaotaa lot ot Clirar, Irlaachea, k, -

V.
, "'A of

FAMILY GROCERIES

OASH
" ' For Producer- - - :

tW Remember the placet Theo. Clapp'b
"-,- :0W Stand, ;FremonV'.Ohi(," "

F. K. TETER & CO. , .
July 14, 1866. ,..,., i ,i ij

3D:-- '

00
Hi.:

mt .... ,5
3D taa- .35.

Sra (. r( sjatrr

B XT SI ISlJil' S 'B '! !

B TJSI N KS's'il .

.n"7 - : "in "

CQ..1 V.
' "T , ....... .... .: v. .i -

I .

rr

D
. J Hi"r,".,' a .1 i

!3 ' :l r--j J.S
... a CQ

,r-- '. 'i -- '
,.. -- i .i . ..!. 'a.:! .!

' t
t i P x" .7' T.

CilLKINSj GRIFF1H & Co.?s
.

xj;isri9N -

INSTITUTE
;arf

O b o r li'n," O lx ib.

B. 8. CALVIN S 4 O. P. ,Q JTFIN,

Fiineipala of the Commercial Department, Instructors in
the Science of Accounts, Commercial Arithmetic,

Commercial Law and Lecturers oa Business Cua- -

tons, Correspoadanoa, Ac, &c :,,..,-.,;- ,

;"-
'

C. H. POND,' ;
Prinelaal of the Telegranhie Department, and laatraete

.i la Praatleal and Theoretical Telegraphing,
- aUsasgeReiriirtralii,Baparts, . . ...

Ac, Aa. . - ' r i

Ii. Ea.a1c W. A. DAKEj
ttoton

ia Spenearlan Paamansilp Plain; Practical
BDU urnameniai ren xrawiag,

- Card Marking, Lattar-lng.a-

: ,
t i l

i p. A. Cl'RTUS I.

Principal of Aetaal Bnsiaeaa Department, and Associate
instructor in science 01 ncoonjoia.

I. B. MERBIAM,
Lecturer oa Banking, Currency, Detecting Counterfeit"!

Money, Exchange, fee.

"c m. pond, .

of Lecturer on FrVtlonal aod.WHtaie Electricity and In
structor tn Theoretical Telegraphy.

Wm. KINO AID, Jr.. O. C. HILL, L.R. PENFIELD, A.

b ItllSttv1 luwra.

In addition to (he abora. an efficient corps ot Aw
tantaie constsntly employed v . . -

Tha Tuition Fee is only lr

eliarged in similar Institutions; while the ebeapness f
tiring, the nuBMrous educational adrantages of the place.
and the comparative aeaence of temptations to rice, are
iroportaot ooBsideratioae. . . , .

We do hot ortiRlKTSS situations to our graduttes.
for it is beyond the power of any Commercial College to
nt altuations for all its craduatas, but wa DO quabaxtm
full and ooareara satisfaction te our students.

REMEMBER, '
ar..n not a link" in anrbodr's chain, neiihar do wa

lay rlaiui to so BarjFfl a thing as a "noieap; oa a system
afinatrnetlona. . ... a .. ; ..

TERMS:
Tultloofor the Full Coarse, inclndlng Business

Penmanship. ...... tao.
Telegraphing Course, Sift.

. 4b.nnui iooiDim-u,- .

Teachers' Coarse ia renmanahip, - 16.

T. envwhe hare doubts eoneerning where ta go for a
Business Education, we say if you study one week with

.ml wa hare dene i red roa br falsa representations.
ask for your taitian fee, and K will be refunded.

For fall particulars, aeaa lor a catalogue anu vunaier.
Dae. 1,1866. 48yl- -

!

NEW GOODS!

Spring Goods!
ib
no
if NEW. STYLES !

a. 01 ft Pt c s

"ITTE ara now receiving our Stock of Gor-d- for the

if aarty.' t i

SPRINGtTRADE!
Ta which we in rite the attention of buyers. No old

stock; bat New, Fresh Goods, bought at the

LOWEST CASlIi PRICES.' '

Come in and examine before nurahtsing elsewhere. We
invite especial attention to our own manufac-tar- e.

Sewed work of erery ilescript'on,
from Patent leather Boots to

Troiaens1 sewed Shoes, and
ail " all other kinds of

? '
CTJSTPMj WOlilC,

aDoue tn Hi IBcm Sijlo- - ,'

LEATHER AID FIXDIAGS

Coaatantly an hand at tie kia ent uarkat pxua.
. - it . - , j f f ft

, SMITH BROTHERS.
No. 4, Baekland'a Old Block.

Fremont April 13, 1866.

QUICK SALES AND SWMiL PROFITS !

V 1 I f.l

lifrt 'sjaa'ili.( ''! y'.'

S,Buckland k !Sods
i'r'Jj Vi, Mi. .1 .;i.i

DEALERS IN
.''ia iJ'u- - '

...... t j.

j iiiji

BiEDICINES
...J ii

PMNTS,OTL", '.:VARNISHES,

; t: DyStuffs, Putty, Glass, and Liquors,-- ' : ;
'

A T V 11 0 1a1SAL, E

" Phaioii's MiUhell's, Harrison's, Benton's, EdrehisV Himman's; Peters' and Smith's
Extracts fox lhelLndkereliieL.lJ. '

,; ..,' ",.t iit.,., ', ',; ;u. ..--'

.Tt'- if LIT r:ir: l r f ' ir,'..'. .!.u':."'.;i'iH t '
!'In Toilet

.
Soaps we hava

..
Brown Windsor .White Windsor, Honey, Glycerine, Bo--

a,.- - Aa avva w" a i ?

quet,, latcn yiub, iymm rona tiiiiy ana r rangipanna,

us-

i ie

PO R TH E
li-

HA I R!
SterlinK's Ambrosia, Rine's Ambrosia.. BeutonV Toiletinel Ktiiidal's AmlmlinA.

Mitchell's Cocoa Cream, Burnett's Cocoaine. Nice and choice Hair Oils and Pom-ade- s
of all descriptions.

We have a full line of all the

EDI CINE S
of the day, consisting in part of HOSTETTE R'S, EOBACK'S, UOOFLAND'S,
BOREHAVE'S, DRAKE'S, AND CONSTITUTION BITTERS. . Strickland's
Piles, Cholera, and Cough Medicines. "' '

FOR THE LUNQS.--.AVi8Ur'- 8 Bal'saui Wild Ch'erryVDr. Wm. Hall's Balsam,
Dr. Poland' White Pine Tree Cordial, Ayeri Cherry Pictorial, Allen' Lung Balsam,
and Indian Balsam,Foley a ,.0 --.

LINABNTS.-Arnic- a Lmiment, Sweet's Liniment, Nerve and Bone Lini- -

PILLS.-Robac- k's, Ayers', Wright's, Soule's McLane's, Radway's, Motfs, Brand-reth'a- ,

Seller's, Holloway's, Dellinbaugh's, Clark's, Cheeseman's and Du Poncas'.

PLASTERS. Barrus Poor Man's, Holloway 'a Arnica, Parks' Prickloy, Wells'
WUIVUgVUlUg AAUUUB1 T V fNMVAl. AAUOVaUU O aOlUAMOB ': '

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS. --Solons1, St John's, Sloan's and
Norris'.'. - '. - i; ."

iVfii 1 1 et

STATIONARY GOODS!
Ladies' Billet, Ladies' Note, Commercial Note, Letter, Foolscap, Wide and Narrow

Bill Paper and Foreign Post, always on hand and sold cheap.

El 1ST VE X--. OPE
From Ladies' note to double-extr-a large Legal.

l'.' We have a large stock of

OPULAK, JUMILE AND-

which cannpt be surpassed in any market. Call and see.

Every variety of SCHOOL BOOKS used in this pairt of the country sold at Pub
lishers prices.

Photograph Albums
Our large stock of Albums were bought for CASH from the manufacturers, and

we are consequently enabled to sell them very low.

BUCKLAIM'S PROPRIETARY

MBBICINBS.
Balsam of Hoarhound, Nerve and Bone Liniment, Diarrhea Cure, and Horse Con

lition Powders, are warranted by us, and admitted by all, to be unexcelled.

Coal Oil Ijainps and Lanterns !

And extensive and beautiful stock, and sold at lower prices thau before the war.

GALL AND SEE, and if our Goods and prices
don t suit, don t buy.

- ,s. uucmijyi sows.
; No. l. Buckland'a Old Block.

FRfMONT, OHIO, Jan. 26th,.1866. 1
. . .. Vt

THE DEAD CHILD.

BY FRANK W. BALLARD.

iSbe i not deaii, ... . , I,.;",,.
But sleepat

Hesirlea her craiile bed
, My roernorjf keep t ,,, i
The vigil aad. ... .

Awake, my child!
Awakel .i i

'Tia long since thou hast amil'd
My heart will break,

Unlees beguil'd.

. No voice replieal . r. : . r:i" ..

Her lips . ;

Jfaught echo to my criea !
,'"" ' -

Id life'a eclipse
She silent lie.
That brow ia cold,

' Tboae eyes
Jo more my face behold. ...

Alas, she lies
Within Death's fold.

She dwells with God.; .f;. .

Her feet, , ...... . .

With heavenly sandals ehod.
Traverse the street

By angels t,rod. - r

Tbna let her sleep i
Her dreams . -

Are bliss Dear Savior keep
Near Eden's atreamg '

The land we weep. " '' '" ''
THE BROTHERS.

Not far from Geneva there stands a fine
old chateau, long in the' occupation of a
strange, morose, misanthropic man, who
mixed in no society though, at the same
time, he appeared to derive little pleasure!
from the exquisite ' gardens and other
anieuities with winch, with a most lavish
hand, his beautifully situated mansion had
been surrounded. - It was at length ottered ,

for sale, and, much to the surprise of those
wTio knew its value, passed at a very mod-

erate priee-'-iu- to the hands of a jeweler,
well known to many an English tourist,
resident of Geneva.'

Delighted at his bargain,. Monsieur. G.
lost no time in making every arraugement
for adapting the chateau to the taste of
some "milord Anglais, . who was certain
to covet so lovely a spot for his summer
residence.. .i .

He was right in his anticipation. A
gentleman with his wifu and two daugh
ters,-soo- established themselves at the
Belle D., taking the place not for the sum
mer omy, dui Dy tne year. , . ,

A few weeks elapsed, and they had be
gun to leel tnemselves at nome in tneir
pleasant dwelling, when, one evening Mr.
M., while reading aloud to his family, eh- -

counterad a difficult phrase, which it was
necessary to elucidate by means of .the
dictionary, and the younger sister, hmiiy
hastened to the library to procure that
work.

She was gone rather longer than was
expected, and, when she did return, looked
so pale and agitated that her mother anx
iously inquired the cause, .

"WelL was the reply, "i have had a
sort of adventures ; but ray ghost (for I
have certainly seen one) was by no means
terrible, and I don't know w)iy I should
feel so Hurried, i it was a very handsome

it, . ,

young man . -

Pressed tor details, the young lady re
luted that she had seen nothing in her way
to the library, but that on her return, just
as she was descending the first step of the
stair, she heard a noise behind her, and,
looking round, observed a younir and
handsome man in a naval uniform. He
looked sadly at her for some seconds, du
ring which she never removed ' her eyes
from his face, pointing with his linger to
the side of the corridor, and vanished, as
it were, into the wall I

.

This story was received, as the majori
ty of such are destined to be,, with some
incredulity. .Nevertheless, so much nil
pressed was Mr. hi. with what he had
heard, that, when their daughters had re
tired, he and his wife rediscussed the mat-

ter, and came to the resolution that Mr.
M. should visit the "haunted" corridor
about the same hour, and see if any sim
ilar appearance would; be vouchsafed to
him. '

Accordingly on the following evening,
be mounted guard, and walked to and fro
for a considerable time without result.
Tired at last of his vigil, he was wheel-

ing round to commence what he had re-

solved should be his last turn, when be al
most rau into the arms of a young naval
officer, precisely answering the descrip-
tion given by his' daughter. Tbu 'figure
pointed to the. wall, and, before Mr. M.

had fully regained his dis-

appeared.'! -

Mr. M. s countenance, on entering tne
drawing room, sufficiently denoted that
his search had been successful, but he de
clined to say what he bad actually seen,
and requested his family, for the present,
to control their curiosity.

Early . next morning he proceeded to
to Geneva, and called upon his landlord.

I have come, Sir," he said, "to ask

your permission to remove a portion of the
wall in the corridor ot the chateau. Ana
finding the proprietor hesitate, he at once
related the double apparition, adding that,
unless his proposal were complied with, he
must decline to continue a tenant of the
mansion. .,

The landlord shrugged his shoulders, ex-

tended his paints, and, deciding within
himself that this was but a new example
ot that briL'lish eccentncitv which it
emiallv impossible to comprehend and
resist, cave the permission required.

Some persons being sent for, the work,
at once bearun.- As it proceeded Mr.-M- .

was much struck by the singular manner
of the master mason, who, having first dis-

couraged the idea of disturbing the wall at
all, threw every imaginable obstacle in Uie
way, and subsequently, vhen his men had
actually set to work, watched their pro-

ceedings with a fixed stare, and a face
gradually becoming deadly pale.

An hour, however, elapsed before anv
discoveries were made. But at the end
that time there was turned forth to the
light the upright skeleton of a man, which,
as the wall was removed, fell toppling for-

ward among the workers. - At this sight
the master mason reeled, and sunk upon
the llour iu a svfoon. .' . ; -

Restoratives were administered, and tlie
man was conveyed taMr. M.'s study, where
the latter, as soon as he was sufficiently
recovered, questioned him as to the agita-
tion ho had displayed, hinting that, in the
event of his not relating all he had previ
ously known, concerning the bricking-u- p

the body, the gravest suspicions might at-

tach to his own share in the business.
Under the influence of such arguments

the man related, in a confused and agitated
manner, thexircumstances here given in
more connected form.

A former possessor of the chateau
Monsieur Fremont resided there with
wife. They had no children,

, . One day Monsieur F received a com-

munication from the cure of a neighbor
ing parish to the effect that his (Monsieur
p. si brother, had died suddenly, and that
in his. last moments he had expressed an
earnest hope that his. brother would as
sume the charge of his two sons..

A reply was forwarded, requesting that
the boys might immediately repair to their
uncle's house. In due course they arrived.
The ' elder' was a fine handsome Youth,
with frank, engaging manners; the young
er, though handsome also, was reserved
and unsociable, and the regards of the
whole- - household were quickly centred in
the former, whose gayety soon dissipated
the gloom 'of the chateau. '

The younger brother," Francois, saw,
with concealed jealously, the decided pe..
ference felt by his uncle and aunt for his
elder; nor was this sentiment likely ' to
have been lessened by a fact that, before
they had resided a year at the chateau,
bad by some means come to his knowledge

viz: that the whole of the property had
been left to his brotheT, with the exception
of a turn just sufficient to Btart him (Fran-
cois) in any profession he might select in
which to earn his bread.- - .

To the great regret of Monsieur and
Madame Fremont, Cecile, the elder, con-
ceived s passion for the naval service, and
carrying his-- point, quitted the chateau,
taking with him all the light and mirth it
contained.' "

At first his letters were frequent, teem
ing with affection and merriment;' then
long intervals of silence would excite the
apprehensions-o- f his loving friend. The
second winter after his departure was un-

usually severe, and the health of the old
people began to fail. .

One sad morning Francois, entering
with a countenance of assumed grief, com
municated the heart-rendin- g tidings, re
ceived, he said, through a shipmate of his
brother's, that Cecile had died at sea.
Already weakened by illness, the-shoc-

was too much for the kind old people.
Madame Fremont died within a few weeks;
and before the close of the year her hus-

band rejoined her in the grave, having
previously settled all he possessed upon
his surviving uephew.

the latter, now at the height of his am
bition,, lorded, it grandly over his .depen-
dents ; and profou nd was the regret that the
kind, mirthful Cecile had not lived to oc-

cupy the master's position. . r ,.- ,.

. One evening D rancois was sitting alone,
moody and out of sorts, sipping his solita-
ry wine, when he was startled by a voice
speaking without the window, which look-
ed upon the garden.

Advancing with Caution, . Francois de-
manded who was there. .

. "It is I, Francoisr replied a voice that
blanched the hearer's cheek; but with
trembling bands he opened the window,
and bis brother, radiant with health and
happiness, bounded into the room. He
had intended a surprise for his relations,
of whom (Francois having intercepted the
correspondence on both, sides) he had not
heard lor many months. ... :.

In one instant Francois comprehended
his position and took his resolution. To
his brother's eager inquiries he answered
that their uncle and. aunt, not being quite
well had dined up stairs, whither, aflor
Cecile had refreshed himself, they would
presently proceed. .. .

Contriving, while Cecile was divesting
nimself of his over-coa- t, to secure the door,
Francois returned to his brother, and af
fecting the greatest joy at his arrival en
cou raged him to d.iink and talk until wea-
ried with excitement and his journey, the
latter sunk into a temporary doze.

It should be mentioned that at this time
some confusion reigned at the chateau on
account of alterations that were making in
the house, and which necessitated the re-

moval of a portion of the wall of the cor-
ridor. During this operation most of the
domestics were quartered in an outbuild
ing some distance off.

No human eye witnessed the manner iu
which this true descendant of him that did
the first murder completed what was in
his mind, He presently quitted the room,
locking the door, and desiring that he
might be disturbed no more that night.

When all was still he crept forth and
made his way to the lodging of the mas
ter, mason. What passed between them
was never .exactly known, but on the fol
lowing morning,- - tne masoD, assisted by
his tempter, contrived to wall up the re
mains of the victim, where they were sub
sequently discovered.

iormented by remorse, the form of his
brother even before him, the wretched
criminal at length dismissed his household;
sold the chateau, and proceeded to Paris.
hoping in that lively city to drown the re
membrance of his flagrant guilt, But ven
geance "suffered him not to live." A
quarrel with the Uomte de U. in a gaming
house led to a meeting next day in the
Bob de Boulogne, in which Francois was
killed. Singularly euough, among his pa
pers was found a confession of the murder,
though bearing his assumed name.

The remains of poor Cecile were decent
ly interred m the cemetery at Geneva.
The M. family continued their residence at
Belle D., and certainly, up to the time
when I (the narrator) made their acquain
tance potnrng extraordinary had ever again
disturbed their tranquility.

A GOOD SUBSTITUTE FOR PAINT.
For the benefit of our readers, both in

the city and the conutry, we publish the
following recipe for making a wash for
fences and out buildings, which is said to
look almost as well as paint We quote
from the Lnemiail Uazette; "Take
clean water tight barrel, or other suitable
cask, and put into it a half bushel of lime.
Slack it by pouring boiling water over it,
and in sufficient quantity ' to cover fiv
inehes deep, stirring it briskly until thor
oughly slacked. When slacked complete
ly, dissolve m water and add two pounds

of oi suipnate oi zinc ana oue oi common salt
These will cause the wash to harden and
prevent it cracking, which gives au un-
seemly appearance to the work. If desir:
able a beautiful cream color may be com-
municated to the aliove wash, by adding
three pounds of yellow ochre, or a good
pearl of lead color by the addition of lamp,
vine or ivory black. For fawn color, acid
four pounds of umber Turkish or Amer-
ican the latter is the cheaiier one pound
of Indian red and one pound common lamp
black, ibis wash may be applied with

of common whitewash brush, and will
found much superior, both in appearauee
and durability to common whitewash.

There is no substitute for thorough-g- o

a ing, ardent and sincere earnestness.

John B. Gough says: "Cork-screw- s

his have sunk more people than cork-jacke- ts

will an.. .... . -

A FAST
An EnrriiHlirrun was -

sj pa English rlra.(W'T;ew
traveller seated af his 'side, U 'one' tte .
cars of a "fast train" in England.. The en-

gine bell wo rung' as the-;ar- s neared a
station. , It suggested to the Yankee an
opportunity' ef "taking ' ftoava hii eorapan- -

ionTlg'dT"tw" " -

"Wfaat'l tfcif noissnSmocently Inquir-
ed the Yankee.

"We are approaching A. town," said the
nglishman; "tney have 'to commence

ringing about ten miles before they get to
a station, or else the train would run by it
before the bell could be heardl . Wonder-
ful, --isn't rt4- - - i suppose-tfre- T haren'a-in- -

vented bells in America yet?", j y -

"Why, yes," replied the Yankee, "we've
got bells, but can t use them on our ailroads.

We run so fast' that the train sir--

ways keeps ahead of the sound;, no use
whatever; the sound never reaches the
illage till after the train gets by."' -

"indeed: exclaimed the .englishman.
Fact,". said the Yankee, fluid to give

up bells. Then we tried steam- whistles.
but they would n t answer, either. ' i was
on a locomotive when the whistle was
tried. "' We were going at a. .tremendous
rate; hurricanes were now bar, and I had
to hold my hair on. We saw two-hors- e

wagon crossing the track, about hve miles .
ahead' and the engineer let the whistle on,
screeching like a trooper. It screamed
awfully, but it wasn't no use. The nest
thing i knew, i was picking myself out of '
a pond by the roadside,' amid the frag
ments of the locomotive dead horse,, bro-
ken wagon, and dead engineer lying be- -. -

side me. Just then the whistle came along,
mixed up with some frightful oaths that 1

had heard 'the engineer use when he first
saw the hprses. Poor fellow 1 he was dead
before his voice got to hiin. After that
we ' tried lights, supposing these would
travel faster than sound. ;. We got one so
powerful that the chickens woke up aD

along the road when we- - came byK snppos--
ng it to be morning. But the locomotive

kept ahead of it still, and was in the dark-
ness with the light close on behind it.-- .

The inhabitants petitioned against it; they
couldn't sleep with so much light in the
night-tim- e.

. Finally we had to- - station
electric-- telegraphs along the road, with
signal men to telegraph when the train
was in sight; and i nave heard that some
of the fast trains beat the lightning fifteen
minutes every forty miles. . But I can't say
as that it true; the rest I know to be so."

THE USAGES OF SOCIETY.
Some of what, "are called the usages of

society are irksome Jp many of us ; but r
will not do to contemn thein. So long as
they' de not 'requite 'of ns iny5 'sacrifice of
principle, it is better to conform. ' There
can be no harin in making mortification -

with n smile, m withJiokling the, expression
of our opinions and seutimenta when their
utterance can do no good, in evading ques-
tions which it is against ourinterest to an-

swer directly, or in being; jfoEto to1 people
horn we cannot esteem. tJaDdor is a

virtue ; but rt is not advisable ta wear one a
heart's on one's sleeve in society. ' The
rule laid down by Paschal oca; of the
purest of men and most rigid' of moralists.

a good one: "it js not a, condition,.
says that excellent man "that we. state on--

irhat is truth: we are bound also not.
at all times, to say all that is true ; because
we ought only to give publicity to. things
that may serve a useful purpose, and not
to such as may chase pain to individuals
without conducing to general uhnty.
Oh, that all gossippihg busy bodies would
give heed to this sage advice, this sound
Christian logic, ... i. - . :

.

RECEIPT WORTH A 1,000 DOLLARS.
So says the OAib Caltivator: Take one

pound of sal-sod- a and a half pound of ed

lime, put them in a gallon of water
and boil twenty-minute-

s; let it stand till
cool, then drain off and put ia A strong jug
or jar. ' Soak your dirty clothes over night,
or until they are wet .through, then wring
them out and rub on plenty of soap and in
one boiler of clothes well covered with wa-

ter, add one teacup-fu- ll ot washing fluid.
Boil half an hour briskly, then wash them
thoroughly through onesudsjrinseand
your clothes will look better than the old
way of washing twice before boiling, ihis
is an invaluable receipt, and I want every
poor, tired woman to try it I think with
a patent washtub to do the little rubbing,
the washer-woma- n might take the old Bi-

ble and compose herself on a lounge, and
let the washing do itself." "'"'.

POLISHING RUSTY PLOWS.
Much la! Kir and time now annually ex

pended in scouring plows, might be saved
by the simple process which we append
It is certainly better to scour our imple-
ments of every kind, but all farmers can-

not ,do thi-- and eve n .when Jtjs. done,
plows will frequently become rusty. Those
wishing to spare themselves the trouble of
polishing a rusty mold-boar- d in the ordin-- '

ary way, should Mve recourse to muriatic
acid, which-wil- l, not-not-,. toach the iron,
but will, render the rust soluble and easi-

ly removed. A furrow or two should be
turned with the plow in about five min
utes after the application of the acid. '
Rural Nu Yorker.

"Who's there?", said Robison, one cold
winter night, disturbed in his repose by
some one knocking at tbo street door.
A friend, was the. answer. "What do

you want r "Want to slay here all night
"tjueer taste of yours, aiu t it l But stay
there by all means," was the benevolent
reply. - .

...."'.;'The hist dog story is of two dogs whr?
fell to fighting in a saw-mil- L In the course
of the tussel one of the dogs went plump
against a saw in rapid motion, which cut
him in two instanter. The hind legs
ran away, but the fore legs continued to
fight and whipped the other dog.

"No one," says Plato, "ever pretends to
make shoes without having served an ap-

prenticeship to the business of shoe-makin- g.

Yet, no man appears to despair of
hia talents in the art of government thongh
he has never applied his thoughts to that
most difficult of all arts til) the instant in
which he commences the nice and difficult
operation."

Training Cicimbius. In small gar-
dens where it is desirable to make the
most of the land, cucumbers can be train-
ed to trellisses or on a fence, and will yield
an abundant crop without occupying anv
land except the hill on which they grow.

Why do you drive such a pitiful-loo-k

ing carcass as that ! Why dout you put
a heavier coat of flesh on him, Pat V '

"A
heavier coat of flesh : ' By the powers, the
poor creature can hardly carry what little
is on him now !"

Jones has discovered the respective na-

tures of the distinction and a difference.
He says that "a little ditlerence"frequent-l- y

makes many enemies, while "a. little
distinction" attracts hosts of friends to the
one on whom it is conferred.a

be Butter and lard should not be kept in
the same apartment with kerosene, as all
fats readily absorb and retain odors, and
the lino aroma of butter may thus be se-

riously injured. . ,

Some men are like cats. ' You may
stroke the fur the right way for Tears, anil

! hear nothing but purring; but accidental- -
J ly tread on the tail, and all memory ofj i j - -


